
URUIML CHEAP CASH STORE

Our (janze Underwear for
l.adips, this season surpasses by
far last season's in style, prices
anil quality. Think of it, our
former 14c. grade of Gauze
Yesls will ro for 9c. AH other
grades have been likewise re-

duced.
Phildren'H Gauze Vests arc

in abundance with us this sea
son at can't touch prices.

jMi Kill Not TiCJiNi.

Men's Gauze Underwear in
several qualities.

Also the Kgyphian Silky Fi-

bre underwear, Hleached Jean
drawers, all sizes. Our under-
wear excels anything in the
Vnlley, and the prices are scnlcd
below all others.

Have you seen our men's
and boys' Domi t Flannel Shirts'!
They are the handsomest you
ever saw. The pricos attached
to them could not be matched
within iiO per cent by any rival.

Some special things in men's
Night Shirts, fancy and plain.

J. T. NUSBAUM.
Ftist Street, between South anil rinm Streets

l.etilalitoii. IM.
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ItASK BALL llOSSIT.

Ural llase Hall Matters are to
1'tlt on Some Color.

iarOn Saturday Catnsauqua easily
defeated the Highland team, of riilla-delpbl-

by a score of 8 to 2. Tlio high
winds which prevailed In the afternoon
prevented excellent playing. Tho home
team, however, playorf good. Tho score
was as follows,

cataiiuqua it. it. in. a,
Hubert, c o l It a
Wmldlck. m n o ! 2
O'llara.cl 2 I "
Matone.st .2 1 2
lwmbo. It I "
Mnh. rf 1 2
Chrlstman, lb n o II 0 0
Samuels. 2b I 2 1 2
Kotliermal.il o 1 u 2

Totals H

Highland it,
Meefian, cf a
Smith, lb o
Myers 21
MiarpledS n
MiKliUre, l ii

Holland, 3b o

Ktnn, c..... t
llearon, if o

I'JlMnrll.lf 1

Totals 2
rutasuiunu a o o
lliKtiumi o o i n u i o o 0- -2

Karned runs - Catasauqtta 1. Two
babe hits Hush, Samuels. Dotiblo
plays -- Clirlstmatt (tmassisled); Hush
and Chrlstman; McQulre, Myers and
Smith. Uase on balls Kambo, Myers,
Caldwell. Smith, Sharpless. Hit liy
pitched ball Bush. Struck out by
Ho thermal 10, by McQulre 3. Passed
balls Finu Time of Ramo 2 hours.
Umpire Mr. Sweenoy.

fc&The Jeauesvlllo lia.ve ball club
defeated Mahanoy City club on Jeanes.
vllle's grounds on Saturday. The day
was cold aud only six Innings worn
played In order to allow tho visitors to
catch a train. Kees and lliady were
Jeanesviile's battery and did very ef-

fective work while Kane and Donnelly
tilled the positions lip to tho third in
ning. Kane then being forced to retire
from the box and was succoeded by
Mulvey, The following is tho score:

Jeaneiville it.
Monalum, tr 2
Miller, 2
llnuly. c .2
rtimluons w .3
Hcliraaer, ct 2
Kee.p 3
Ulin.lt I
Ward, 2b o
MeFarlan

Totals
Alahanoy City

Mulvey, & p
Halmon. cf.,
n'Rourk,
Richards as
Brown, rf
HunTznr, If

r.

.'i
1

I

Kane.p&ib o
lJonnelly, c o

Totals t

o o

lino

110

E3T Lansfonl expects placo able
base ball team field this year,
and Record claims that $300

been raised toward amount
cessary lease and fenco suitable
grounds. The playground comtcmp
latlon will be 330 by 400 feet.
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13k. The clerks in Valley olllce,
l'aokerton, will play Central oper.
ators, Saturday afternoon at .3 o'clock,
here. Reichard and Drinkmau bo

battery clerks, and Oart
land and Chambors will be In box
for operators.
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tSTThe Tamatiua Grays havo again
organized and the followiug players
will endeavor to sustain tho record
made last year! Weuzel, c; Wagner, p;
II, Walters, lb; Carroll, 2b; Pey, 3b; J,
Walters, ss.j Fink, If.; Moyer, cf.; Ha
desty, rf.

7" l'ackertou and L.ehlghtou wcro
at It again Saturday on tho home
grounds. Packertou was walloped to
the tune of 7 to 3. tenser and Reich
ard did battery work for Lehlghtou.

fyRothernisl, pitcher, and short
stop for Catasauqua, Is said to hav
signed Willi Harrlsburg

Atteutlou, Soldier..
The Hoard of I'eusion KxauiiiilngSur

geons will not meet on Wednesday,
May 'A In t heir otllce at Mauch Chunk.

Tnollulor rni.,
II. W.Scott, of Kaston, and Michael

Cassldy, of Maiich Chunk, are two ol

the committee of 15 appointed by
Senator Ross, of Ducks county, chair-ma- u

of the recent Democratic state
convention, to apprise the Democratic!
ttDltf paiidldates of their nomination.

Magnincnt Fruit rrospe.t.
The indications ar that we shall

have again a good fruit season in tli
locality. Trees of all kinds are liter-all- y

covered with bloom. The pearlies
showed up well, and cherries, pears and
plums make au equally magnificent
display of blowouts. So far nature
teems to have been doing herpart very
faithfully. Of course, nnforseau casual-
ties may Interfere to prevent tho con-
summation of our hopes. We are not
yet beyopd the period of frosts, and
these often work Inealoulable harm.
Periods of drought may also come and
rulu the prospects, as well as many ex- -

ctsslre ruins and hailstorms. Hut they
do not some lu damaging from every
season, and we hope to eaoapethem
this year.

(lno.1 ttnofliig- - 1'alut.
C A. (loth, of town, has the exclu-

sive agenoy iu this city for the well,
known "Hawthorn's Roof Paint"

by Illoekley X Co., Philadel-
phia. This Is poiltlrely the lt roof
ing palut made. No oil pur other
ovaporatlug praorty enters into this
composition t allow iters for the
moisture to rvtvolt tlis Metal, aouso-iiueutl-

it U tlie only genuine and
reoognljutd roof iwlut manufactured In
this esxintry. Don't buy luijr other,
but get the best at Cloth's, Iehightun

KWtlert lee cream parlor la the

OLD MOTHER GRUNDY.

Uriah! anil llreesj Oecurearee Inelde the
llorouah Lines.

A urnv and pretty lino of clocks at
Rock's vf ry cheap.

Full line of Ingrain and Hrusse
carpels at Henry Schwartz's.

-- Frflward Phlfor, of Thifer's Corner,
owns II. II. Peters' little bay horse.

Mew effects in Jewelry at lowest
prices at Rock's popular Jewelry store.

- W. A. Peters will serve a line free
lunch on, Saturday evening. Don't
mls it.

Henry Nolf Is driving his coach
which has been rebuilt and beautified
by M. T. Troxlcr.

The Carbon County Improvement
Company have a handsome new Ice

delivery wagon.
We regret to noto the illness of

several tnombors of W. I. Peters' family
on Second street.

Our young friend, Columbus Horn,
is suffering sevoroly with a largo car- -

buiiclo on his neck.
The interior of the Royal Palace

Cafe has been beautifully painted in
cherry by Artist Andrew Uayer.

Don't miss George Stocker's Hue
frco lunch to be served on Saturday
evening to patrons and friends.

A genuine, sensation are those all- -

wool $10.00 suits at the One Prlco Star
Clothing Hall, Matich Chunk, worth
415.00 elsewhere.

A very desirable line of wedding
rings In alt shapes and sizes can be
found at E. It. Hold's, Mauch Chunk
Sowelcry storo.

Joseph Gilbert is razeing his old
house on Third street, and tho slteCon-tracto- r

Chrlstman will build him a
cozy now home.

Lester Rehrlg has Just finished de
corating tho Interior of Wilson Frantz's
neat jowelry store on Haukway, It
looks very pretty.

Clem Kuntz, of Allenlown, who Is
traveling in California with his mother
aud sister, will plcaso accept our
thanks for copies of papers.

are much pleased to note that
our old and esteemed fellow citizen,
Amos Relgcl, Is ou tho street again
after nn Illness of n few weeks.

Dr. W. F. Panzer, the
eye, ear and nose specialist, of Hazle
ton, will be at the Exchange Hotel In
this city on Friday, May 20. 4w

Eggs-xatl- an egg measuring 0x8
Inches, was handed to lis Monday A. M.,
from Geo. H. Enzlan's milk wagon
laid by a common dunghill hen.

Dr. Derhamcr will build a hand
some residence, to have all moderu
improvements, on the corner of Second
mid Iron streets, during tho summer.

Merchant tailor II. H. Peters was
out on Monday .after a week's confine-
ment with a severely sprained right
kneo caused by being thrown from
carriage.

Tho girl who didn't hayo an Easter
bonnet found Just as much pleasure In

rldo In ono of .Tako Kistler'rf turnouts
as did tho damsel who sported new
lieadwear.

Wo tender a sincere sympathy to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schaffcr, In the
death of their young son, Luther, after

few days' illness. Interment will be
made

How can wo make money? some
dug queer to usk. Sondheim, the

Maurli Chunk tailor, will save you 33
per cent, on all suits for men and boys

ought there.
Wanted Two or threo good, reli

able men to work for tho Prudential
usurauco Company in this district,

Apply to Thoo. Schatfer, Supt., south
First street, Lehighton.

It is n fact, Luckenbach, Mauch
Chunk, is showing new and pretty
tilings in Wall Papers aud Decorations.
This is tho season for these goods.
Don t buy until you see them.

David Ebborts' teams like Henry
Nicholas' hair are always bright. The
young fellow who wants te make a last
ing impression on his sweetheart al

ays hires teams from tho jovial Davy,
Wedding Silver, we are now dis.

playing an immense, variety of beauti-
ful goods. If you really want somej
thing nice, don't fall to seo this new lot
just received at E. H. Hold's, Mauch
Chunk Jewelry Store,

rhe peoplo of this town who be
lieve themselves to be rated too high
on the assessment books can make an
appeal at the Commissioner's olllce,
Mauch Chunk, on the 17th instnut,
which is next Tuesday,

Somo desplcablo miscreants broko
into the Lutheran church, this city,
Wednesday night, and robbed tho
charity boxes of tholrjcontents, besides
destroying a number of hymn books.
They should bo horsewlilpoed.

Our esteemed townspeople W. II.
Rex and family this week moved to
Slatlngton, whero they will hereafter
make their home. We join their many
friends In the wish that their residence
there may be happy and prosperous,

Tho choicest lot of ladies gold
watches ever displayed In Carbon
county, aro now exhibited at E. II.
Hold s, Mauch Chunk Jowelry Store.
Don't fall to learn how wonderfully
low n flue gold watch can bo had. It
will positively pay you.

Our young townsman Chas. E
llriukniau has resigned a clerkship In
tho Packerton otjlces b,eld by him for
the past year lu order to devote his
whole tlino and attention to the busl
uossof Ilrinkman Ilros., roulptors and
makers of line monuments, of which
11 rm he is n member.

While moving Mrs. Halpln's nilt
llncry store llxturos aud stock to the
Central station on Tuesday morning,
from where It goes to Mauch Chunk,
Jelf Ilretney's toum ran away. There
was no damage outside of a few broken
shelves and one horse with a skinned
knee.

They made a heavy load the
wholesouled nnd genial Rarney
Thatcher, of Kaston, and the

John Lrpp, of Reaver Run,
passed through town on a buckboard
Tuesday and attractedmuchattention.
Roth tip the scale at over 300 aud their
RofiublicauUm is wide and as heavy us
their weight.

- Epworth League, of the M. SE.
Church has been with
these officers : l'residept, A. E. Drei- -

belbels; Firnt Vice President, Mrs.
Mary E. Catell; Second Vice Presi-
dent, Miss Hattle L. Koous ; Third
Vice Presideut.Chas. D.Mertz ; Fourth
Vice President, Mrs, Ada Kramer ; Seo.
retary, Lewis D. Drelbolbels ; Treasu
rer, Itobert E. Hollenhach. Next
meetiugon the2ith.

--The man who supports his home
merchant, his homo w heelwright, car
pouter, blacksmith, painter, printer,
and every other home Industry, Is
the eltUeu who cou in return demand
tliat all these meu support his partic
ular bueluesM. "Never, go away from
home for a workman or for goods
wlieii you imu poeelbly avoid it," is a
good motto, and one whoh streugth
ens a oommunity as nothing else can
do.

t During the mouth of April the
pumps at the water works,
tout SVJ1.M!2 gallons of water Into the
rewMvulr and stand piim, or a daily
average ut .',787,182. Iu ratting steam
to da tbU work, 39u,IS6u pounds of ooal

IN A FEW WORDS.
A Lively Writer Tetla the Storj of The

Happening; or e Week In end About
Old Carbon.

Audenrled has a "traveling speak
easy."

1 Audenrled will have an Incandes-
cent elcctrlct light plant

ll An Audenrlod Hungarian Is sulfer- -

lug with a fractured skull.
i; Dayld Mosser, of Mahonluir, is

proud of a baby girl arrival.
f Thomas Evans, of Audcnreld, Is

suffering with a crushed leg.
K Reaver Meadow P. O. S. of A., Cam p

will have a handsome new hall.
.lames Coll, of East Mauch Chunk,

tiled Wednesday, aged 102 years.
Reaver Meadow will have a big

parade and speeches on the 30th.
t Miss Alice Vanllorn and Mahlon

Runner, of Reaver Meadow nro married.
Louis Gelst,of Audenrled, was hor

ribly whipped tho other day by Jeaues-
vlllo toughs.

j Henry Freeman and family, of
Weatherly, will make their home In
Detroit, Mich.

Renj. Gloaoy has resigned as book
keeper for tho Ilaydon Milling Co., of
Jeanosvllle.

Allwitowu,

1 Joseph Shcllman, of Jenucsville,
who resigned a position with Ilaydon
& Co., at tho former place to go to

Is back with tho first party
again.

t A young fellow named Snyder, of
Packerton, a Valley brakeman, was
thrown from a car in the Packerton
yards, the other day, and escaped from
death miraculously.

HMrs. Reed, widow of the late Law
renco Reed, who lost his life In the
terrible Jeanosvllle disaster a year ago,
has just married. She makes the fourth
one of the widows married since that
accident.

1IIISV SKSSIOK.

The ItoroiiKh Fnthera In Kejrular SeMlhn
lllipoae of Mnrh ltnatneM.

Borough Council convened in third
regular meetlug, Tuesday ovenlug.with
Rurgess 11. J. Kuntz In the chair.
Councilmen present: J. P. Smith, I.
S. Koch, II. T. Straup, L. K. Heldt, J.
U Uabel.

The minutes of the second regular
meeting were read aud approved.

Application was made by Henry Mil
ler for the running line of Rankway,
and also for flro hydrant on South
Main lane. Ou motion duly seconded
Jas. P. Smith, L. K. Heldt and I. S.
Koch were appointed committee In
the matter, to report at next meeting,

A communication from the Lehigh
ton Water Company, relative to laying

water main on Cypress stieet, and
tho locating of fire hydraut ou Fifth
street, was, on motion properly second.
ed, laid on tho tablo until the next
regular lneotlug.

The following bills were presented
and on motion duly seconded, the sec
retary was authorized to issue orders
iu payment :

A

a

a

a
a

William Watson 3 03
Carbon Co. Inuirnicmcnt Uo r.1 00
CarlKin Atlinmte, niltertWlnc 41 00

Total S1TO 00

On motion properly seconded the
secretary was authorized to secure 10,

000 receipts for borough license puri
poses.

Tho Rurgoss turned ovor to the sec
retary tho following money for building
permits Issued ;
r. J. Klstler. Plrst and Iron stroetn S2 00
W. A. Derhamer, Second and Iron streets.. 2 00

A motion properly seconded to pay
the bill of Joseph Obort for 8174.50,
for part cost of paving tho alley run
nlng wost between South and Iron
streets, was lost.

On motion duly seconded the Bur
gess was authorized to compel all per-son-

to take out a permit in accord
anco with Chater 10, Pago 11, of tho
borough ordinances.

On motion properly seconded the
secretary was authorized to secure the
services of L. F. Jacoby, of Allentown,
ciyll engineer, to fix grade for Ed,
Chrlstman and Ed, Schmidt.

Tho secrotary presented the follow
ing account of moneys paid out dur-
Ing the month :

Carbon Couniy Imp. Co., llglita Also 00
Piuses x number, lAour
lturougli Auditors

. m. eivr., inixir .........
Jacob Heberllnc, labor
iriiiKiuaii rsiaie, liucrekluna., iratner. labor

Kd. ltawort, ollce sen ice

Total tm
On motion Council adjourned, to

reassemble Monday evening.

ALL KVKS THIS WAY.

Word All Who Fnor Improvement
tn Till. CM

10
a
3 oo

ci
ro oo
3 oo

150 oo
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A to
v,

Lehighton and Welssport peoplo who
favor the advancement of tho various
iutcrests of tho two tdwns are wanted
at a public meeting in (label's Hall,
this Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock
when the subject of locating a radiator
foundry iu this city will be considered,
This enterprise will very likely give
employment to nt least fifty first-clas- s

mechanics and is just what Lehighton
wonts. All that is necessary is that
118,000 to 820,000 be raised which
amount w ill be secured by five per
cent interest bearing bonds which are
to bo secured on tho building and
machinery of Uia opmpapy. This
offers an excellent and safe Investment
to our business men and moneyed
citizens aud there Is overy reason iu
the world why the Important matter
should be given Immediate and earnest
consideration, Lehighton needs In
dustries, we must have them or we
cau't move ahead, and the business
meu and property holders who are the
ones who aro mo't vitally interested in
tho welfare of this town should not
fall to attend this meeting which should
be largely and enthusiastically attend
ed by all our people.

vome oi'T ana be witn us tin even
ing for a consideration of tills very im
portant mittcr.

As I'srUer1 llcluro to Itemnln.
A writer lu tho Bethlehem Times

says this :

"Asa Packer's picture will not be
removed from the Union depot. The
Philadelphia 4 Reading has given or
tiers that nil advertisements of foreign
roads, pictures prupy thing that doesn't
pertain to the Reading Railroad, shall
be removed from its stations. The
Reading doesn't tolerate largo framed
ads. of the "C. II. ic Q.," "Hecker's
Buckwheat," cto., In Its waiting rooms.
As soon as the order became known a
wall went up from all Lehigh Valley
sympathizers about Asa Packer s por
trait. 'Was this, too, to be removed
by the vandals?' they asked. Some
old Lehigh Valley men worked them

question they had raised themselves.
Mr. Sweigard, the superintendent at
the Unleii depot, told the Kodak man
this morning that an eweptlou would
be made at the Uetldehimi station of
the founder's portrait. Tliough the
station will be denuded of all other
ornaments, Asa fucker's picture will
remain. It l hoped that all FAR.
agents will exercise Mr. Sweigard'i
magnanimity, and that the portrait of
the founder of Lehigh Valley
will lie allowed to graoe all stations
along the Una of road he aud his sue--
ami nra established,

-- U.

l'mii't.i; on tnv. an.

Flsili rlcturei of Fsmlllar rneea Coining
nnd Going.

..Peter Helm was at Philadelphia
Monday.

..Harry Sweeney, of Drlfton, wa In
town on Saturday.

. Mrs. John A. refers was visiting
Allentown friends ou Saturday.

. .Tobacconist Kock circled among
patrons In Bethlehem this week.

. . Lewis Royer and wife, of Iron
street, were Allentown visitors on
Tuesday.

. .Solomon Berger, of White Haven,
Is visiting L. B. llouser sud family on
First street.

. . Frank A. Miller, one of our coming
young meu, shook hands with acquaint
ances in Allentown.

..Mrs. W. O. M. Seiple, of South
street, spent this week pleasantly with
Allentown relatives.

Granville, Clause was an Interested
pectator at Forepaugh's big show In

Allentown on Tuesday.
Prof. J. II. Werner, of Pen Argyl,

aslii towu Wednesday In tho Interest
of a publication house.

..Mr. aud Mrs. 15. H. Evorlttaud
Mrs. T. H. Horn enjoyed a pleasure
ride to Slatlngton Sunday.

Ed. Reichard, nioro familial ly
known ns "Fatty," was at Allentown
ou Tuesday, He saw Forepivw.

Robert Hcbcrllng and Miss Gertie
eters enjoyed tho attraction of 1 paws

show at Allentown on Tuesday.
E. B. Byington and wife, of Buf

falo, N. V., passed through town lu a
magnificent cqulppago ou Tuesday.

Rig hearted IM Hagcrman, of
Philadelphia, Is in town this week,
the guest of his brother Al, tho Adams
Express hustler.

. .Revs. E. A. Rsuer, J. II. Kuder
and W. II. Strauss wcro in attendance
this week at the Lutheran Conference

I

In session at Wllkesbarre.

oo

Misses Emma and Sadie Peters,
tho estlmablo daughters of J. A, Peters,
were spending Saturday nnd Sunday

cry pleasantly with Slatlngton friends.
.Milton Hank was In this city for a

few days this woek. Ho Is located at
Ilellertown where he Is In tho manage-
ment of a large underwear factory.

Charles Hauk, who successfully
taught the Tobyhanua Mills, Monroe
county high school, during past
term, Is home for the vacation. Charley
looks cxtremoly well, aud It will be
pleasurable to his many friends to
know that ho Is hold in high esteem by
Monroe county peoplo who nro anx
ions to havo him back again.

Tin: MiTiiKitAN c(infi:iii.mci:.

Lnrce Attendance nml the Itnplil
or the Church.

(troth

Tho annual Lutheran conference
convened lu Wilkesbarro thh week.

Bosldos a large number of lay dele
gates and members of tho local congre-
gations, the following ministers weie
Iu attendance President, Rev. A. It,
Horn, D. I)., Allentown; English Sec,
Rov. J. S. Erb; German Sec. 11.11.
Brunlng; Revs. Schoencr, of South
Bethlehem; Saudt, of Frecinansburg;
Richards, of Sayre; Spieker, D D., of
Allentown Gelslngor, Easton; Fry,
Bethlehem; Schlndlc, Allentown;
Repass, D. D., Allentown; Roth, Cata
sauqua; I lath, Allentown; Kelter, Reth- -

lohem; Fox, Slatiugton; Erb, Slatlng
ton; Strauss, Lohlghtou; J. II. Kuder,
Lehighton; Wouchter, Welssport; H

.Kuder, Buth; Schlcnker, Hazleton;
Apple, Bangor; Miller, Scrauton;
Easton; Fegjey, Tripoli; Schelfer, Al- -

lentown; Erdman, Nazareth; Stupp,
Krcsgeville; Rleber, Bethlehem; Rcltz,
Cherryvllle; Slebott, Summit Hill;
Clauss, Stroudshurg; Leopold, Allen
town; HUpott, Allentown; Rartholo
mew, Hhllipsburg; Bauer, Lehighton;
Schmidt, Freoland; Hotter, Scranton;
Pfatteicher Easton; Llndenstruth,
Mauch Chunk; Conrad, Pittston;
Gardner, Allentown; Lazarus, Mt,
Bethel; Markloy, South Bethlehem; B
W. Sandt, Wllkesbarre,

The Conference has SO pastors and
133 congregations formed Into G2

parishes. It comprises the Lehigh
Valley and adjacent territory. It Is
ono of the six bodies that fonr the
Mlnlsterlum of Pennsylvania, which is
one of the eight larger bodies that
form the General Council. There are
four other Lutheran bodies In this
country similarly constituted and a
number of Independent synods. Thore
are about 130,000 communicant Luth
erans In this country, representing up-

wards of 4,000,000 people belouging to
the denomination. In the world there
are about 52 millions of peoplo calling
themselves by that name.

The growth of this church in this
country has been marvelous, by far
proportionately excelling that of any
other religious bpdy, "For fifty years,"
said ti journal whose editor was ap
pointed to tako the religious census of
1890, "on on average, the church has
doubled her members every fourteen
years. Lately sho has Increased more
rapidly than any other denomination
in the land."

LOCAL IIIHTOItV.
'. Lehighton's first Board or Health

was appointed lu 18GG aud was made
up as follqws; Dr, N, B. Reber, E. II.
Snyder and the late Dr, Chas, German.

VThe iate Charles Albright, of
Mauch Chunk, was Lehighton's first
Solicitor. He was appointed for one
year in 1601.

The borough council in July, 1800,
levied the first tax rate which was five
mills for borough purposes. Dogs were
taxed fifty cents apiece.

The first councilmen elected in
this towu were Thomas Kemercr, deo'd.,
Joseph Obert, Reuben Hunsicker,
John Leuckel, Daniel Olewine. The
burgess was Joint Lenta, deo'd.

VTho couucil of 1600 passed a reso
lution prohibiting ducks, geese and
hogs from running nt large In bor
ough linpte,

Lehighton's first policeman was
Reuben Semmel.

eThe little stoue jug used ns a
lock-u- p was built in I860.

An Important Appointment.
Asa P. Bhtkslee, of Mauch Chunk,

was Monday appointed real estate
agent under the Reading system, with
headquarters at Mauch Chunk, where
he will occupy the office recently va
cated by W, W, Weaver, auditor of coal
freights, He will havo charge of all the
real estate ou Valley division between
Mauch Chunk and Sayre, including all
the ooal branches.

WKST I'KMS lTHMS.
Noah Stelgerwalt, of West Peuu, a

prosperous farmer, Is the happy father
selves Into a perspiration over the of a little daughter, the first arrival

great the

the

Upp,

the

after being united in wedlock about
seven years.

Jerry Schaeffer, the blacksmith
and wheelwright, near Lelbysvill, has
been sold out by the Btwriff.

Tuoauu ZiaiuiennanV new bone
mill, which will hare a oaptvolty of five
tons of houe meal a day, will be lu run-
ning order early iu June. He also
greatly improved his saw mill, much of
the work lias lieen done by his son
Frank.

More iutm' mu ite saved ly buy

NEW8Y WEISSPORT. FROM MAUCK CHUNK.
The Iolna;l of a Lively Town ltrlefl Chroni-

cled In Abort nlp-Sp- Order hr the
HfToller" ami Chnm.

Messrs. Blery and Boyer "Four
Pawi'd" at Allentown on Tuesday.

U. B. Kreego and wife, ore back
from h pleasant visit to Pottsvillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Remmol, of the County
Scat, were vlsltois In town on Monday,

Tho old canal bridge has been re
painted. .It is net a beautiful structure
but it Is substantial.

We have 50,000 envelopes that wo
print for 81.00 per 1000. Lcnvoyour
order with the " Stroller."

John Krcldler and Miss Staiida
Oswnld cujeyed "Tangled Up" nt Con-
cert Hall, Mauch Chunk, Monday

Miner's foundry ooutiuues Idle for
some reason or other. A years
Bgo this was one of our town's busy

There will be religious services lu
School Hall Sunday morning and eve-
ning to which the public is cordially
invited.

Rev. Wuchter, of towu, was at
Wllkesbarre during the week attend-
ing the annual session of tho Lutheran
Conference.

H. T. Smawley, of the east side,
has been appointed "general stole
keeper" for this end of tho Reading
Division with office nt rackcrton.

arts pleased to note tho success
of Miss Gertie. Horn, who, on Monday,
convened a session of summer school
with n large attendance, In the public
school building.

Dr. W. L. Kutz will be away from
home all next weeknttendlng tho stato
medical society session which convenes
In Harrlsburg. The doctor is a dele-
gate, representing the Carbon county
medical society.

The Memorial Day Committee aro
hard at work and should be encour
aged by our people. The committee
havo expressed a desire that all busi-
ness places and residences lie decorat-
ed on the above day.

Lewis Graver, who came noar be-
ing killed nt Whitehead's lock some
weeks ago, tho full particulars of which
we published at that time, Is about
again attending to hlsdutlos as watch-
man at the Central railroad crossing.

We call our readers attention to
Kuntz & Co's,, advertisement elsowhore
In this Issue. The now firm are doing
n big busmoss but can do inoro and
solicit tho patrsnago of peoplo who
wish to save money in purchasing dry
goods, groceries, ic.

Squlro Boltz, of Lehighton.
given judgment In the amount of 820.00
to Danlol Williams against Coustablo
Setzer, W. B. Adams and Lewis Horn.
The suit was causod by tho latter
ovlcting Williams from his tcnameut
house In East Welssport some time
ago.

has

few

Wo

has

On tho 23th Instant u big bhnot for
1S0 will como off hore. Among those

who will contest is John Rohrig, Jr.,
of this place, who lias niado himself
quite n reputation for fine shooting,
It is an easy matter for him to throw
up lu tho air quarters and half dollars
and pnt a holo through them with
bullet from an nlr gun, while with a
beautiful 8100 gun that he was showing
us tho other day he throws blue rocks
In the air and breaks ten out of a
possiblo ten.

- Lowls Cochery, of Union Hill, em
ployed ns an engineer on tho Lehlgli
Valley, met with an nocldcnt Wcdnes
day, through which he loses threo fin
gers on his left hand, Ho was at tho
telephone shanty at the terminus of
tho Packerton yard, nnd attempted to
jump u moving engine to ride to the
round house, when he fell, his left
hand getting under the whoels, with
tho result stated. His thumb and In
dcx finger remain.

Coal Tolls Iteduced.
It is olllcially announced that for

tho purpose of fostering aud encour
aging manufacturing industries along
tho boveral lines in Pennsylvania nnd
Now Jersey, and espoclnlly in view of
the depression of the iron trade, the
management of the Reading Railroad
system has rosolvod upon a genoral
reduction of 10 per cent in tolls on
anthracite coal and somo other raw
materials on all lines, applicable to
all furnaces, mill and manfactories,
to take offect on the 11th.

A lllrtliday Party.
A party of the young friends of

Annie, daughter of L. S. Houser, as
semblod at her home on Monday oven
Ing last, tho occasion of her 13th birth
day, aud tendered her a very pleasant
surprise. The usual games aud pleas.
autries took place during tho evening,
and all enjoyod themselves, those pre
sent were: Ileulah Reichard, Mattl
Hcim, Mamie Weldaw, Matt lo Obort
Mabel Hontz, Emma Semmel, Mamie
Waterbore, Ella Hontz, Katie Trainor,
Katie Obert, Carrie I fontz, Mamie Frey,
Florence Christie, Lizzlo Gabel, Allco
Gabel, Amiio Fritzinger.

At
The following K, G. E. men from

this neighborhood attended the Stnte
session of tho above order at the place
named this week: H, V.
Jr., John Seidle, George Enzlau, Jeff
Bretnoy, of town; Dildino Snyder,
Percy I'eters, Chns. Bchaffer, Parry
ville; Al Remaley and II. W. Smltli
Packerton,

Chaunbcrtburir.

Morthimer,

Iton't he fools.
A correspondent In the lively Hasle- -

ton I'lain Speaker, of Monday's says:
From present ludloatlou tho politi

cal pot in Carbon county is beglunlng
to warm nud tho same old light, or
split, in tho Democratic party seems to
exist as it did last fall when It brought
about the eleetlou of the Republican
candidates. It is well known that the
split was between the Esserites uud

which was the cause of
the defeat of Esser, the candidates for
office of I'rothonotary for the fifth
term. Determined now to hare satis
faction for that defeat, the Esser wrty
is as firm as ever, as are also the

both determined not to give
lu. The e have an
aspirant for Cougresemui. and the
powlMUties are that Carbon will send
two seU of delegates to the convention
to meet the delegates from the four
counties: Carbon, Lehigh, Monroe and
Northampton, to select a candidate for
Congressman, and the party recognised
there will be the one to hare reason to
olaim satisfaction.''

Commencement 1'reseuts.
New goods of every iH-riptlo- suit

able lor au ornamental as well as a
useful gift, are now displayed at E. II.
Hold's Jewelry Store, at price to fit
both the slim aud the fat pocket books.

A Sure and Ssfe Investment
Is our 115.00 and gau.O0 suits
made to order, better oees from M)

up to MO.00 at Soud helm's Tailoring
Hall, Mauoh Chunk.

If prices make you buy, we are iu
It, you may want a elook, we need the
money Do vou know that you can
buy a solid walnut, eU'hed glass door,
striking and alarm clock, fully

me yuur rwwy inuue o tuuue iu unier warranted, for only other driers
1 U ..T." ..... dW ea.. ff? Will Vim U Ulld K fo, the m

platobuy errydtatUlw l E. if. ilohl, Mauoh Chuuk. W
wk. mj tf 0M pounds. Pnoe Star Clothing iUU,Mauch Chuuk. win prl. th place to roive aUnpua.

TheConntv l apltnl Spiritedly Kpltoiul.e.l
by n ielHl OntTespnndenl. Personal
and Otherwise.
- N. D. Cortrlght, Jr., of Mauch

Chunk, was one of a group of promi-
nent ooal dealers seen on Walnut
street a day or two ago. He Is known
throughout tho Lehigh Valley as one of
tho most prominent representative
young Republicans of his district, liar
ing frequently occupied positions on
the State Committee anil lit the con
veutton. He served as itostmaster in
his native town during two adminis
trations, nud so well wos the office
managed that President Cleveland re
fused to remove him. His wife was the
daughter of tho founder of
Port Kenuedy. Philadelphia Pies.

Poor Director Monroe, of Hazlo- -

tou, wns a visitor in town
on Tuesday.

Obituary.
Tho fiuieiiil of Mrs. Caroline Horn.

which took place last Thursday, Stl
lustt, was largely attended. Iu Iter
death n loving mother, kind friend nud
neighbor 1ms been nailed to a better
home.

Four children remain to mourn her
loss, Messrs. Z. H. aud C. II. Hoin and
Mr. H. P. Clauss, of Lehighton, nnd
Mr. B. F. Williams, Allentown.

Rev. Reber, assisted by Rev. Bar
tholomew, of the Reformed Church, of

hich Mrs. Horn was n devout mem
ber, conducted the services nt tho
grave. Mr. Horn was n member of
Rev, Bartholomew's church iu enrly
Tears, Tho pillow and floral designs
were beautiful. Rest lu peace.

A Comlne riensnrn.
Among those who nro to participate

In the entertainment, in the Opera
Houso on the 21st Instant to bo given
under the luunagcment of Miss Emma
L. A. Kistler, is Miss Auzie, daughter
of Rev. E. A. Bauer, of town, at present
nt the conservatory of Music, Scrnnton;
Mr. Fred E. Lowls, of Allentown; Miss
Stella Kistler, of Sltlcrs, Schuylkill
county, nud others. The "Voices of
Nulure" which mado such a decided
hit at a previous cntertnlnmout w ill be
eproduced with several additions. In

this production tho flowers, boes and
birds nro represented picturesquely
and naturally, Tho former will tell
something of tholr mission and givo
some good advice, whilo the bees buzz
and tho birds will sing merry songs of
joyous spring time. All iu nil It will
surpass all previous efforts on tho part
of MLss Kistler and accordingly should
rccolvo a merited patroungu. The ad-

mission prices will bo us before.

I'lont the Home of lln untin.
mini named Andrews who made a

fortuno iu pipe linos Is thinking of
buying a dirt bank at Rockport nnd

piping" tho coal dirt lu New York
whero It will bo niado into bricks and
used as fuel. This ho thinks vvill revo-
lutionize tho coal carrylug trade. The
great troublo Is that tho dirt banks are
owned by tho Reading aud his pipe
line would bo on half tlmo nil tho year
around.

What ho wants to do is to perfect his
pipo lino so that It will carry uassen
gers ami not coal dirt

ItHllrunilers (let 31tre 1'hv.
Tho men ou tho Delaware, Lacka- -

wuuna and Western railroad havo had
their wages raised. Conductors,
baggngemastors, and some of the
freight haulers got tin Increase of i n
month; brakeman, $.1.20 n mouth; fire
men of switch engines, .10 cents a day,
uud holpers 13 cents ti day. Hereafter
tho men will be allowed pay for over
time, aud twelve hours will constitute
a day, except on the Ruffalo division,
whero thirteen hours will bo allowed
Ten days vacation each year Is to be
allowed trainmen running between
Scrauton and Rath. These arrange
ments do not Include tho conductors
on the Morris and Essex division, who
will have to make it separate applica-
tion for an Increase of wages.

KOUNIl
On Thursday, May nth. 1802, a Silver

Watch, lu this borough, tho owner can
have the samo by proving property and
paying charges, on application to

May 13, 18021w.

Edward E.
1th

Our boys' suits at $2.00, 8TI.0O and
Ki.OOaro strong sewod, stylish goods
nnd 3.1 per cent, cheaper than . else
where, at the Ouo Prlco Star Clothing
Hall, Mauch Chuuk.

nnd largest lino of
cry aud supplies at low
at Rock's.

Kruji,
Street.

--N'owost station
school prices.

Officer A, ir. Braley
ol the Fall Rlrerrollce

titiifUr fratlfltl with Hood's Strstparllla.
Hi wu badly run down, hid no appetite,
wtut be did eat caused dlstrm and he felt
tired all ilse lime. A few bottle! ol nood't
Etmp&rltla effected a mmellous chute.
Iht dlitrejj ta the stomach Ii entirely fone,
tie leell like a new nun, and can eat any.
wing irna e ream, t or au ol which

arch

April

he thinks and
cordially recom-
mend! Ilood'a
BantpuUla. It

luerr Important that during the monthi ot
Blaircli April Slmy the blood should be
thoroughly purlned and the system be ttren
strength to withstand the debilitating effect
ot the changing season. For this purpoie
Hood's Sarsspartna possesses peculiar merit
gad It Is the Bess flprlai H.aicUie,

Tba following. Just
resetted, demonstrates
Its wonderful

powers
' C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. t
"Gentlemen Ihatehadealirkaaaalora

number ol years, and lor the past year one ot
my legs, from tha knee down, has been
brakes ems Terr kadlr. I took blood
medietas lor a long tune with no good results,

May
and was at ono time
obliged to walk with
cratches. I finally con-

cluded to try Hood's
SarssparUla, aud before I had taken one bot-

tle the ImproTemeat wu so marked that
I continued until I had taken tniee bot-

tles, and am now better than I baro been
In years. The gaBswasaiUa has all left
my leg and It Is eaUrely heated. I hare had
such beuest from

Hood's Sarsaparllla
that I concluded to write this voluntary "

P. J. Turru, Rtdgewsy, Mich.
HOOD'S PllLB MUnUr.pr.mpUjeodlffl-elsntl-

ea the Utst end bevels. Heft dlsasr U1.

TO FHM. KOliKKK, under Uiu BielttbgeGO Hotel, Buuk Btrwl. lor u xmooih suave or
tuhlonl.t liatr cut. tST loned w HuntUy'i
BiMMlr'iJi ilrumk. ourri Ifeieiiruff Wi Mrry
In iitoclt lull il ram j lollet jtrlk-- low--

rkwc aud aro the .ml) pUt-- in town
v. tirrc )ou n ttiy Beiulvr'i ( rti lor llio Itec,

OdlVsllR, lisal UlllUg tiUU nllllHOiUj,. HALL.

T A.WFBK, Ut barber, opMMiie lite ounra
Houm. full hair. hvtn uud diam eter)

inlor lu 0rottil nnU nt liim
C1M ou KuadttMi.

LOW SHO IEPARTMENT.

BsHl&$,

ami i1A?mim$,
20 dillbreiit stylos nnd innkos to select from

Hji'.i a flairs.

EIBB'oBa Mills, &v.
1'rices, as usual, the Very Lowest.

Opera House Block, Lehighton.

A Big Line of

Pretty

Baby

Coaches,
At low prices at

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehighton.

aby Gaps, Ruchings,

Dress Trimmings,
or lMotions ot anv kind until

yon see the new stock

iT HAPtFMIFS
Obort's Block, Lehighton.

IH'cMy I.BDBBg-- s ana

Wall Papers & Decorations.
wIbbcIb w? wonilrt Bit? pler sed lo

iB.ave ym c.bBI xml see
Chas. A. Goth.Uowcr's Block, Opp., T. O.

Thoio is no Unit in our business; wo believe in keeping at
it, for presistoncy is sure to bo rewarded with tucccss. Our sales

last year were very large and the holiday trade was simply im
monse, but we want to do better in 1892 and to this pnd have
bought very largely of all kinds of Furniture Ued Ttuom nnd
Parlor Suite, Lounges, Tables, Chairs, Book Oases Fancy
itockcrs, Side Zioards and the other things in this line, beside
many new and handsome patients in Ingrain and Brnssel Car.
pels. Our plan for increasing our business in 1892 is through
the medium of low prices and best qnaliiy of goods. We kindly
ask yon to come and see us, examine our goods and learn our
prices ni d we feel sure will become our patrons,

Hespectfully,

NORTH FIRST STREET,

The Cheapest Place in Town
For Wnll Paper, Borders and Decora-

tion is at

Owen Rehrig'0,:1 nn"

Hie Cobb unity U sef eel IVoibb.

REX'S BON MARCHE.

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.,
I&ItV fnOODN, B&BGES rON9
NoxiNos siBBtf CMifiOCumi: at
HiiDtcim sPiticus I'ob' 41b is
sale, iBB&lil AirsHMIa, BSe sure
to eall aiBtl nee the Iiaa'aiii.

BROADWAY, fi A T3T7,"Y"
Mauch Chunk, Pa, --tx'

aw, WJBU M.11

GI.OUE WAKEHOUSK

GX0B1

WarehousE.

Don't fail to oxnm-in- e

tho

Extra Values
offered this week.

Chevrons.
Figured Chevrons,

light ground, extra
width, at S cents, are
going to he great

Viole Laines.
A new printed fab-

ric, tine quality and
special design s
something that wijl
sell on sight only
16" cents a yard; made
to sell for 25 cents.

Ginghams.

Another csise of
Dress (Ginghams, su-

perior to that oflered
last week. Price 6
cents.

Muslins.
A hale of Brown

Cotton, yard wide-f- or

this week only
4 cents ; worth

& 10 111

No. 711 Hamilton Street.

Allentown, pa.


